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dolighited gaze of ene of the editors. le wvas aftor-
wvards heard declaring that hie ioulcl have a talk
witih Miss - that nigbit, as ho lbad not seen lier
since Xmas.

Witli lat on head au 1 shoes on feot,
Tho freshie seeks the outside (Zoor,

But back lie steals in swift retreat
And slyly chats a littie more.

Ye geds 1 but that's n, saucy tric,
And one that's knewii as vcryreug;

But soon the freshie's heart grows sick;
Hb- bols ho cannot tarry long.

A teacher comnes,a voice is heard,
A hint is given to leave the room,

The frcshio's seul within is stirrod,
!lis body lest ainid the gloom.

The students having been requestcd by the Pros-
ident te kcep a record of ait tbey ceuld learn of
the nature and habits of birds, accordingly tîvo
juniors, armcd -%vith peneil and paper», iront
forth gaily one evening te study the natural
history of the fcatborei-d eues. Shortly alLer
tbey wiverzo. escvcd standing- on the niiddie
of the str-et ini th-o villarge intently regard-
ing a certain rara avis percbed on a trec. A
briskc altercation :irose as te the marie atnd pe-
culiarities of the bird, wvben a freshnin settlcd the
difficity by dciaring that it 'vas an owl. The
disgrusted juniors conce-alcd their paper, and pro-
ceedcd on thecir wvay thougiîtfully; when one ef
theni observing the fairy ferm of a former class

m atf short distance in adrance, immediately
drew eut his note book, and iioted down the fol-

tle street,-rniarlzibly prctty,-nio mate."

.Stay, what'Vsthiis? Shades of liemer, dust of
'Virgil, boucs of Shakespeare i "A rcrsbmnans
view of recep)tion "I 1!]y tho radient forins of the
muses ninie. By the cloud-e.apped thiunder-riven
pe-ak ofPernassus. By the sift-footed, poct.rid-
don, 1'egassus, but this is the meet profound
exhibi tien of intense freshinanic cliccekiness
tha.tevor awakcnied 1lîe ire or kindted the nîirth
of long-suffering senis. Tollit net in Gatli, pub-
lisli it net in the streets of Askelon, lest the daugli.
tors of the Philistines rcjoice, that a frcshiie-a sima-
PIe freshic-bid tho cool assurance to pabiisb
twenty eight verses ef poetry (?) on receptions-
receptions 1 an institution whicb, in tho past, -
'vays onjoycd the strictest imniunity from, tho sac-
religieus pon of tho embryo bard. Truly sonie

othor spirit than that of tho mnuse mnust bave in-
spircd this effusion. 'Tis said that tthe Nvriter is
more to bo piticd than blanicd, as lie iaborcd under
an aberration of the mind, occasioiîcd by too înuch
porter. Hoe should promptiy navigate himself' into
obscurity Iland tarry thoro tilt bis beard would
grow." The followingp i8 a sa1mpie of tho dar-ing
production:

The short two hours arc quickly spent
Before our cyce they draw a sorcn,

Soft mnusic wvith the air is blent,
A.nd all join in <'Ged save tho Queca."I

And now our tale draws to a close,
The subject bath been sweet to sing,

Receptions rob us of oui, voes,
And round them do our farcies dling.

QUIPS AND CRAIEKS.

Dialogue betweeti two seniiors.-"'Does love arise
froni froc. wi Il or necessi ty ?"

Firank 1roply..-Firoii frec-wilt on lier part and
necessity ou mine.

Mfr. Tupper, the proverbial phulosophy mati,
says it ias eminontiy righit and graceful to nmaice
Mfr. Tennyson a baron. Tiero woffld bc a ehanc
for M r. Tupper, only it isn't possi1bleto milio hlmii
any bari'cner than hoe noiv is;.-Hawiceye.

The Yale boat crew will proba'bly havG anothor
new stroko titis year. Or, tho old eue, the one
they used Iast, ycar, turned :u'ound so as io workc
the other Nvay, Nvouldn't, bo a bild stroke. Tbey
scomied to be able to get bebind everything 'vit.h it
without any apparent effort. It 'vas a stroke that
stroked the fur the wrong wa.ye--Cli.

EXOHANGES

Wc ,tcknowledgo,%Yith thanlcs the fallowiugr echangcs:
*niversity Menthly;' 'Dalhousie Gazette;' 'Argesy-g
'Ring's College Recor*d;' 'Oberlin Review,' Tho Premier;
'Hastings :Roviow;' 'Varsity;' 'Acta Victoriana;' 'Smag-
aira Index;' 'Wittenibergoar;' 'Ila.vorfordiani;' '1AcadeMian;'
'Thi Itecord;' 'Delaware Coliege -toview;,' Pliilc'ixîa-
thean te-vieNv;' <Collegoe Btanblor;'1 'The I'ractic.-l
W'erla;'l 'Collego Journal;' 'Righ Sebool ndex;', <Tho
A&delpbian;' 'Canadian Laucet;' 'Tho Chaddock;'
'.&cadia Scientist;' 'Society Journal;' <Celby Echo;'1
'HesPerian Studecnt;' 'UniveritY Quartcrly;' 'The Col
legiate;' <Georgia College Journal;' 'Rolg' et 1i;
'Maine Coliego Xloview;' 'Ilicrûcosm.'l


